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TMENTS 
FRAUD 

RETURNED

Can’t Miss

By Unit*] Press
ON, Kept. 11.— The fed- 
iml jury toduy returned 
feret indictment*, reported 

connection with its invos- 
igation of a $20,00,000 nation-

*
ke lottery ring which 
itly used the name o f 
ers.

00 witnesses testified be- 
thnore the grand jury in the case re- 

and *Mttedlv involving some HO per- 
>me of t,*ns, am conspiracy charges.

WMhe-ses included Mrs. Will 
its, widow o f the humorist, 

Chairman Owen D. Young, of 
culare * • * » '  Rogers Memorial Fund 
ler.  IWBmfc ion.

 ̂ By United r r m
' NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 11.—  
fedazqi Judge. Wayne G. Borun 

U  a  eeoday  overruled defense motions 
lX /\ l f I  or instructed verdicts of acquit-

al and ordered th e  trial ot five
> sen on mail fraud charges to pru-

•mn
Keep ,*s  w it2rs

ltwestcrn Ha* 
Good GHd Pro»pecfsVYS _

»

By United P ros
GEOliGKTOWN, Tex.— Coach 
, M. Medley has called 40 mem- 

rara o f .Southwestern University's 
football team for practice, and has 
predict*'.! it good season despite a 
hange in system o f play.

Hadley succeeded the late C. M. 
(batty I Edens, who was drowned 
soaidBttally this summer. Medley 
stroaoid an open type o f play, in 
m u M p-i to the power attack em
bayed hy Edens’ teams.

Miteen lettermen and several 
proaGsing freshmen are available 
for  the Pirates’ 193!* Texas Con
ference entry. Four veteians will 
perform in the backfield—  Bob 
Knight. C. I.. I.ee, Jack Allen and 
Dutch O'Neil.

I*ewi Bremer, all-conference 
center, will be the mainstay in a 
line thin has eight lettermen avail
able for duty r.nd at least one ex- 
perieated nan at each position.

Chief addition to the 11*89 Pi
rate eleven is expected to be Ted 
Fehr, forward passer and broken 
field runner who was kept on the 
sidelines last year by a knee in
jury.

The Southwestern schedule:
Sept. 30— Baylor at Waco.
Oct. 7 —^t. Edwards at George- 

townH homecoming).
Oct. 14— Han Marcos Teachers 

at Georgetown
Oct. 21—-Abilene Christian Col- 

»««* at Abilene.
Nov. 3 — Me Murry at George

town.
Nov. 11— Daniel Baker at 

Brownwood.
Nov 24— Howard Payne at

Georgetown.

Brtu'.il Has Jumped 
Its Cotton Output

By H U M  Press
HOUSTON, Tex.— Southern Bra- 

xil has increased its cotton pro
duction 26-fold in the last ten 
yean, Sterling C. Evans, presi
dent o f  the Houston Bank for  Co
operatives, reported on his return 
recently from a tour o f  South 
Antorica.

Brans, who spent two months 
JljBSgting South American cotton

ing regions, said that South- 
brazil had increased its pro- 
Ipn from 60,000 bales a year 

in 928 to 1,250,000 bales last

decline in the price o f  cof- 
fonntrly  grown in Sao Paolo 

in Brazil, and the cotton 
:e restrictions in the United 

have encouraged the 
h o f  Brazilian cotton farms, 
id.

satherford Man 
Pay* Cheek Fine

Weatherfords man, arrested 
[Constable Hugh Carleton, Sat- 
■y paid a fine o f  $14 after 
iding guilty to a hot check 
age In the court o f Justice o f 
■ c  E. E. Wood at Eastland.

|and Jury Group 
Formed In 88th

rand Jury for the September 
> o f 88th district court was or- 
Ized Monday morning with 
fe B. W. Patterson reminding 
irs o f the various state crimi- 
laws and the penalties provid-

l’ rivate Alfred L. Wolters, U. S. 
Marine Corps, set new world rec
ord for 1000-yard firing in nation
al rifle matches at Camp Perry, 

when iie pu* 27 consecutive 
hits in inner c i'c 'c  o f bull’s eye

Fwin Legislators 
Seek Special Term 
Of The Legislature

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Sen. Doss Har

din o f Waco and Hep. Boss Hardin 
of !*rairie Hill, twin brothers, 
have asked Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel 
to call a special session o f  the 
Texas legislature to prevent an 
October ‘ ‘crisis’ ’ in old age pen
sion payments.

The Hardins wrote to O'Daniel, 
suggesting a method which they 
said would relieve the pension 
fund without additional taxation. 
Unless something is done, they 
said, all pensions will be cut $6 in 
October, and pensioners drawing 
$6 or less (who total 1,500) will 
be cut o ff  the rolls.

On Oct. 16, the legislature has 
ordered a payment o f $130,000 
on the $2,230,000 borrowed dur
ing the past two years to keep 
pension revenues abreast o f lag
ging revenues. On Nov. 10. and 
each month thereafter until the 
obligation is retired ,the pension 
fund must pay $200,000 to banks 
that made the loan.

The Hardin* declared that if 
O’Daniel called a special session, 
they would introduce on the first 
day a bill to transfer the debt to 
the general revenue fund— already 
$20,000,000 in the red. That 
move, they wrote, would not im
pair the loan payment but would 
relieve the pension problem.

If the loan payments are made 
from the pension fund, indigent 
aged will suffer twice the amount 
o f the loss because federal funds 
are sent to mutch the Texas pay
ment.

September payments o f  more 
than $14 each are expected to be 
sent approximately 119,000 pen
sioners.

Freighter Crew Is 
Saved As Another 

Is Reported Sun!:
By United Treaa

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.— The 
United States Lines reported to
day that the freighter American 
Shipper had rescued the crew of 
the British steamer Blairlogie, 
which had been torpedoed in Mid- 
Atlantic.

HOUTA, Azores, Sept. 11.—  
The British ship Gartavon was 
shelled and sunk in the Atlantic by 
a submarine, members o f  her crew 
reported today when they arrived 
here on the Swedish steamer Cas
tor. The Castor carried 24 surviv
ors.

Lloyds Register listed the Gar- 
tavosn as a 1,720-ton freighter 
and her home port as Glasgow.

Aircraft Repair  ̂
Center for Ranger 
Included In Setup
AUSTIN, Sept. 11.—  J. C. Kel- 

lam, State NYA Administrator, 
said that plans to give work ex
perience in ground aviation to 
Texas youths hud been worked 
out at a conference o f  state and 
nutional NYA officials here. Sev
eral hundied thousand dollars of 
instruction equipment has alreudy 
been allocated for the units by 
various federal agencies und more 
is to be allocated, he announced. 
Ranger is to be included on the 
program.

Lt. Col. Victor W. Page, of 
Washington, associate engineer of 
National Youth Administration, 
and Administrator Kellam return
ed to Austin Saturday morning 
following an inspection tour 
Thursday and Friday o f Texas 
NYA centers and workshops.

According to Kellam the avia
tion equipment to be set up in 
Texas is from Army and Navy 
surplus stocks and will include 
complete airplanes o f  relatively 
modern design, air and water cool
ed engines and all accessory and 
auxiliary parts, tools and fixtures 
necessary for making all types of 
repairs. Since arriving in Texas 
Colonel Page has spent consider
able time at Duncan Field and 
Kelly Field, military aviation cen
ters in San Antonio, selecting this 
material.

Proposed plans call for the es
tablishment o f aircraft repair 
units at NYA resident centers lo
cated at Inks Dam, Ranger, Can
yon, Houston, Waco and Marshall. 
Kellam pointed out that Colonel 
Page came to Texas for the ex
press purpose o f  assisting in the 
selection o f suitable sites for the 
units. The state administrator al
so said that in addition to the 
units now being considered others 
might be established just as soon 
as funds and equipment become 
available. A large amount o f air
craft equipment is already ear
marked for these projects and ac
cording to NYA officials instruc
tions will probably be under the 
supervision o f certified and li
censed instructors. All shops will 
conform to CAA requirements for 
appi» v « - d T M l u r f t  repair stations, 
it was ponited out.

Hitler Maps Strategy at the hront

■  DISMISS CASE 
base o f  J. T. Anderson vs. L. V. 
■hes at al has boon dismissed 
191st district court at the cost 
She plaintiff.

Congressman Goes 
To N YA Ceremony

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
o f  Eastland this afternoon was 
scheduled to be at Stephenville to 
participate in ground-breaking 
ceremonies marking the beginning 
o f work on a new NYA commun
ity center building.

Congressman Garrett was to 
I turn the first spadefull o f dirt at 

the ceremony.
State and district NYA officials, 

including State Director J. C. Kel
lam of Austin, were to be present.

The project is being sponsorod 
hy the American Legion o f  Steph 
envillc. The building will be locat
ed on the east edge o f Stephen 
ville on the Fort Worth highway.

Officer Receive 
Notice On F B I  

Wartime Duties
Local officers have received no

tices from the FBI chief, John 
Edgar Hoover, o f  Washington, 
that they should turn over all in
formation regarding espionage, 
counter-espionage, sabotage, sub
versive activities and violations of 
neutrality law* to the FBI.

Hoover said that his depart
ment, because o f present-day Eu
ropean activities, has been charg
ed with conducting investigations 
o f these types o f  offenaes.

County Board In
Meet In Eastland

A session o f the county board 
o f education was scheduled for 
this afternoon in the office of 
County Supt. T. C. Williams.

Court O f Appeals 
Resumes Its Work

After its regular summer re
cess, the Court o f Civil Appeals at 
Eastland resumed its work Mon
day.

The first report since the recess 
is expected to be issued Friday 
movning.

Thinking Depends 
On Shape O f Head

■* U sited m e
AUSTIN, Texas— Dr. Karl Bueh 

ler, former professor of psychol
ogy at the University o f Vienna, 
believes there is a definite relation 
between the shape o f a man’s head 
and the working o f his mind.

Certain mental traits have a def
inite relation to a person’s physi
que, he said, aad mentally-diseas
ed persons can usually be identi 
fied by their body structures.

Buehler, a doctor o f philosophy 
and o f medicine, has lectured at 
several American universities, in
cluding the Univeraity o f Texas.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce has been granted by 

88th district court in the case of 
Modest Hardin va. H. D. Hardin 
The plaintiff’s maiden name was 
restored.

THE WEATHER 
Br IhUted Ptmm

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Friday.

Attorney 1? Name J 1 Daring Diana
* i.

For Wages-Hours 
Division For Texas -

By Unite*! Free?
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. —  

Llewellyn B. Duke, former Assist- 
unt Attorney Geni tal o f Texa-*. 
has been apponiled Regional At
torney for the Wage ami Hour 
Division, U. S. Department of La
bor, in Texas, Oklahoma and Ark
ansas it was announced today by 
Elmer F. Andrews, Administrator. 
Mr. Duke took the oath o f office 
August 21 at Dallas, coming im
mediately to Washington for a 
short period o f training and study.

The new Regional Attorney, 
who is 42 years old, was born at 
Georgetown, Texas, where he still 
lives, and was graduated from the 
University o f  Texas with B. A. 
and L. L. B. degrees. He returned 
home where he engaged in private 
practice o f  law until 1935.

Mr. Duke spent the next four 
years at Austin as Assistant At
torney General o f Texas, resign
ing a few months ago.

The Regional Attorney was a 
wartime flyer, huving been com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U. S. Air Service at the age 
o f 21.

(HE A Radiophoto)
At German general staff headquarters “somewhere in Poland,” 
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler, “ first soldier of the Reich,” looks over map of 
battle area. His ace military leader, Gen. Walther von Brauchitsch, 
stands at his shoulder. Picture was radioed to New York from 

the German capital.

POLISH TROOPS STAND 
GROUND IN KEEPING 

' WAR ON TWO FRONTS
By United Prsss

Poland’s armies joined battle 
with the nazis today on a bow
shaped front stretching 250 miles 
cross the fertile plains o f their 
homeland.

Determined to keep Adolf Hit
ler's forces fighting on two 
fronts, the bulk o f the Polish 
troops stood their ground n de
fense of Warsaw, fought furious
ly in the Kadom sector, 50 miles 
to the northwest anil attempted to 
stem a German thrust in the 
south against Lwow.

The nazi high comman 1 report
ed that fighting had become severe 
after 11 days in which the Poles 
fell hack rapidly toward the Cen
tral Plains on which they stopped 
he imperial army o f Germany in 

the World war and where they 
smashed the Bolsheviks in 1920.

On the western front the 
French were cautious in their at
tack, but they reported they had 
a firm footing in the Saar that 
turned back the first nazi counter- 
oftensive and forced the German 
high command to send re-enforce- 
inents that might otherwise be 
used in Poland.

The critical done o f the London 
newspapers coincided with reports 
from Berlin that Premier Mus
solini o f Italy might soon address

a message to Britain and France 
through the Italian ambassador.

German war communiques ad
mitted fighting was on a major 
scale in Poland, but said that the 
nazis would soon force a decision, 
having trapped “ hundreds o f 
thousands”  of Poles west o f the 
Vistula.

Perhaps the most significant 
immediate developments outside 
German declarations the Polish 
armies were trapped and near a 
final defeat came from Soviet 
Russia. \

At Moscow, the newspaper* 
I'ragda reflected official opinion 
in an article saying that Poland 
was drfeuted. Therefore, the ar
ticle said, the Russian call for 
reservists and the strengthening 
o f western defenses was designed 
to protect Russia against retreat
ing Polish forces. •

Italy, too, took the position in 
agi cement with Berlin that the 
Polish conquest was an assured 
triumph.

Although allied sources report
ed that Germany had been com
pelled to raise her total o f men 
in the Polish campaign from 
850,000 to 1,200,000, the Germans 
insisted that they had the main 
Polish army trapped south and 
west o f  Warsaw.

Tent Secured by Fair To House
Merchant, Peanut Product Exhibits

Jury Selection In 
Compensation Case 

Bgins at Thibuna!
Selection o f a jury in the suit 

for compensation of L. E. Harper 
from the Texas Employer Insur
ance Association was begun Mon
day morning in 91st district court.

The plaintiff is seeking com
pensation for alleged injuries suf
fered in 1 924 while working for a 
power company.

The defense, it was stated, will 
try to show that the plaintiff is 
not entitled to recovery because 
a claim for  compensation was not 
filed six months after the alleged 
occurrence.

It was also indicated that the
defense may ask for an instructed 
verdict.

Petit Jurors To 
Report On Monday

Following is a list o f jurors 
summoned to report Monday in 
91st district court:

C. M. Nevill, Cisco; Elzo Been. 
Carbon; J. C. Timmons, Gorman; 
J. S. Fonville, Deademona; O. W. 
Kean, Cisco; C. D. Minnich, Old
en; Carlton Holder, Cisco; Coke 
H. Martin, Ranger; F. J. Harrel- 
son, Romney; Earl Bender, East- 
land; P. L. Medford. Carbon; F. 
B. Altman, Cisco; T. A. Eison, 
Gorman; F. E. Walker, Ranger; R. 
L. Hand, Olden; C. J. Collins, 
Cisco; F. C. Williamson, East- 
land; W. F. Cornwell, Gorman.

B. R. Lamance, Ranger; Lee 
Bishop, Eastland; A. D. Anderson, 
Cisco; L. M. Barron, Nimrod; A. 
D. Starling, Cisco; R. L. Jones, 
Ranger; B. C. Davis, Eastland; E. 
F. Virden, Gorman; W. R. L’ssery, 
Carbon; W. A. Lewis, Ranger; W. 
H. Jackson, Strawn; J. E. Gilbert, 
Carbon; E. F. Arterburn, Ranger; 
J. E. Harkrider, Eastland; R. F. 
Dickinson, Eastland.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
of the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, announced Monday the ad
dition o f a new department, a 
Merchant's ami Peanuts Products 
Exhibit, to the Lustlund County 
Fair and Peanut Festival schedul
ed Sept. 28-30.

For the merchants and peanut 
products * xhibit a large tent has 
been rented for duration o f tSe 
festival and fair.

Already three peanut compan
ies, Consumers Peanut Company,

Bain Peanut Company and Trad
ers Oil Mill, all o f  Fort Worth, 
have rented peanut product exhib
it space.

Tanner said there will be room 
for 10 merchants’ exhibits and re
quests for exhibit space will be 
gi anted in the order submitted. 
Merchants from anywhere in the 
county may rent the space.

Tanner will furnish quotations 
on exhibit space prices. The tent 
to house the exhibits will be erect
ed at the fair and peanut festival 
location on North Seaman street.

Eastland School 
Students Enroll

Enrollment o f students for the 
1939-40 school year was begun to
day.

All ward school students were 
enrolling today although at high 
school and junior high students 
were enrolling today and will con
tinue to enroll Tuesday morning.

Seniors and juniors were enroll
ing at high school and sophomore 
and freshmen students will enroll 
al 9 a. m. Tuesday.

At Junior High sixth and sev
enth grade students were enrolling 
teday and the fifth grade stu 
dents will enroll Tuesday morning 
•t 9 a. m.

Soria! Workers Is 
Moved To Wichita
Virginia Sanders, social worker 

for the WPA with headquarters at 
Eastland, is being transferred to 
Wichita Falls, effective Wednes
day, it was announced Monday.

She has been in charge of work 
for Eastland, Callahan and Shack
elford counties while headquarter
ing at Eastland.

Announcement o f  her successor 
at Eastland has not been made.

JUDGMENT GIVEN
Judgment for $988 for Mary E. 

Royett and husband against D. K. 
Williamson has been returned by 
91st district court.

ITALY LIKELY 
TO BE NEUTRAL 
THROUGH WAR

Br United Trass
PARIS. Sept. 11.— Andre F m i- 

co:s Poneet, French ambassador to 
Rome, today reported to French 
foreign minister Georges Bonnet, 
according to official sources, that 
chances are good o f Italy remdin- 
:r:g neutral in the European con
flict.

1 he ambassador was. reported to 
liuie inloimed Bonnet that present 
Italian neutrality might eventual
ly work out in favor o f  the allies.

Premier Edouard Dutudier for 
-everal days has oeeo conferring 
with political leaders on cabinet 
reorganization. Reliable quarters 
reported today that Marshal Pe- 
tain, hero o f  the defense Vc-dun, 
would become war minister.

To prove she could live alone 
in woods, Wilma Jacobson, 19, 
dressed in a gunny sack gar
ment and equipped with only a 
bow and arrow and hunting 
knife, entered the wilds o t 
southeastern Wyoming. Emerg
ing from mountainous section 
after three days, she said she 
subsisted on berries and a rab

bit she killed.

German Warship 
Is Reported Sunk 
By Floating Mine

By United Pres*
LONDON. Sept I t .— The Ex

change Telegraph’s Copenhagen 
eoi re.-pondent reported today that 
a German warship had been 
blown up by a floating mine o f f  
Trcllehorg.

A Danish newspaper said its in
formation came from a Swedish 
steamer which left Telleborg at 
6 o'clock last night.

The Swedish vessel reported it 
saw a German warship in the dis
tance. Later the warship was seen 
to explode in the northwest ex
tremity of the mine field o f f  
Telleborg. The Swedish vessel was 
unable to approach the mine field, 
but a number of the crew o f the 
German warship were taken 
aboard a German trawler, the re
ports said.

Clvcle Garrett To 
Address Students of 
Ranger Jr. College
The program for the opening of 

Ranger High School and Ranger 
Junior College will be one o f gen
eral interest and the public is cor
dially invited. It will he held in 
the chapel o f  the high school 
building at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

The program follows:
Invocation— Dr. L. B. Gray.
Song.
Piano Solo—  Elwood R. Priesing.
Greetings from the Churches of 

Ranger —  W. Wallace Layton, 
minister. Sanger Church o f Christ.

Greetings from the City of 
Ranger— Mayor Hall Walker.

Address— Honorable Clyde L. 
Garrett. Member of Congress.

Announcements.
Benediction— Rev. H. B. John

son, pastor First Christian Church 
o f Ranger. *

Marie Galloway, I« 
Georgetown leather

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Galloway re
turned Sunday from Georgetown, 
where they accompanied their 
daughter, Marie, who has accepted 
a position in the public school sys
tem there. While them they alee 
visited with relative*.

Father Of Texas -  
State Library Was 

Gov. Stephen Hogg
AUSTIN, Texas.— Real father 

o f  the Texas State Library was 
Governor James Stephen Hogg, a 
University of Texas historian dis
closed here today.

Rummaging through musty his
torical files dating back to 1905, 
Dr. Walter P. Webb, University 
historian and author, declared in 
the current issue o f the South
western Historical Quarterly:

“ The State Library was burned 
with the Capitol in 1881, and 
practically nothing had been done 
for its rehabilitation up to 1891, 
when Hogg was inaugurated as 
Governor.”

Miscellaneous books, he said, 
totaled about 76, and Texas books, 
about 40, while the state kept a 
file on one newspaper o f the early 
Union. The libiary now counts 
about 1*0,000 volumes and the 
largest collection o f source ma
terial on the history o f  Texas in 
existence, he said.

Socialite Killed In 
Shooting Accident

By United Press
DEVON, Pa., Sept. 11.— Clay

ton Platt, III, 20-yearo-ld social
ite grandson o f a former United 
States Senator, Williasm Gibbs 
McAdoo of California, was shot 
and killed last night in the kitchen 
o f the famaily's luxurious home.

Clayton Pratt. Jr., the youth’s 
father, said the youth had been ex
amining a loaded rifle held on hia 
knee.

"He pressed the trigger with his 
toe and fell over,”  Police Chief 
Charles Clemaon quoted the father 
as saying. __  ___

Radio Propaganda 
Warninq Is Issued

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ Watch for pro
paganda" was the warning note to 
America's fifty million riqi|»-li»- 
teners as a University of Texas 
ladio “ student" viewed World 
War II.

Predicting that “ the downpour 
w ill bring a 'war o f  pi *>pagapda,' 
the staggering proportions of 
w hich. will be hard to conceive,”  T.
H. Shelby, extension division dean 
and two years holder o f a  Rocke
feller radio research giant, point
ed out that “ even now, all the 
broadcasts we’re getting are cen
sored by European governments 
where they originate.”

He reviewed British broadcast
ing, which he studied under Rock
efeller support lual summer, stat
ing that the English government 
has already taken over complete 
control o f radio broadcasting.

“ Germany, on the other hand, 
will not only control it* broad
casting,”  he said, “ but its listen
ing. The ‘verboten’ edict* provid
ing punishment up to the death 
penalty for citizens proved gpilty 
o f  listening to or dissemiapting 
foreign broadcasts will probably 
he pretty rigidly enforced.”

Tarleton To Have 
Firs! Night Classes
STEPHENVILLE, Tex— Night > 

rlassp- will be held at John Tarle
ton College this year for the first 
time. Beginning September 11, ac
cording to G. O. Ferguron, as
sociate dean, courses in business 
administration will be open to resi
dents o f the vicinity o f  the col
lege who are regularly employed 
during the day. The classes which 
will include shorthand and type
writing will be held each evening 
from 6:30 p. m. until 8:30 p. ra. 
Thir, according to Ferguson, has 
been requested by numerous citi
zen.- in and near Stephenvil|e.

Other changes in curriculum at 
Tarleton provide for a new dc- 
Dartment of art under the direc
tion o f Marjie Brown, and j e * r- 
langement of the business’ ad
ministration course so that a *tu- 
dent can get in one year many o f 
the practical courses required of 
a secretary or clerical ossisttat.

Proration Order 
For East Texas 

to be Signed Soon
By United Prset

AUSTIN, Sept. 1 1 — Chairman 
Lon A. Smith of the Texas Rail
road Commission said today that 
he would approve an oil proration 
order by Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler, which rasises East Texas! pro
duction to 685,000 barrels daily 
and keeps other Texas fields at 
current levela

Smith’s vote would put the -or
der into effect.

The order, for tho remanider o f  
Septembed and October, will In
crease the total average daily *ro- 
duction in Texas by approxi
mately 100,000 barrels daily. It 
continues Saturday and Sanday 
shutdowns and calls for  a  two day 
additional shutdown in Em *  TYxaa 
while testa are mad# under a  new 
proration formula.

High Wed

The high rata at 
licenses have 
is continuing, 1 ' 
sued for the 
September, 
day is 
R. V. '

t
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Lost Artesian Wd 

Hunted In Ha!
fe io ice  team*, and also with Van- 

I .nnlalana Drive Is Begun to
Extend State ParksIt Looks Like Inside JobE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M 1 derbilt, Centenary,

State, Sam Houston Teachers ami
, F'oidham. The program:

Sept. 30— Vcnderbilt at Hous
ton (night).

Oct. 7— Centenary ut Houston 
( night).

Get. 14- Louisiana State at Ra
ton Rouge (night).

Oct. 21- Sam Houston at Hous
ton (night).

Oct. 28 Texas at Austin.
Nov. I Foi dham at New York.
Nor. it  Arkansas ut Houston.
Nov. 18— Texas Aggies ut

| Houston.
' Niv. 25— Texas Christian at 

Fort Worth.
Dec. 2— liaylor at Houston.

V Dec. It— Southern Methodist at 
r  Dallas.

published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning. By United I’rthi

TRENTON, N. Y.— The New 
I Jet'ey Dark* and Recreation As- 
soriution has launched a campaign 
to extend the stale’s system ol 

* narks, forests and other recrea
tional areas.

The association pointed out that 
i approximately hull' o f  the stute’s 
total areas has no agricultural 
value and could bo used for such 

: pul poses.
New Jcr-ey recreational facil- 

I ities, according to the association, 
; represents only 10 acres per 1,- 
.000 population, while Pennsyl
van ia 's represent 16!) acres and 
| New York 101 acres per 1,000 
I persons.

The group’s spokesman said 
that parks now aggregate 70,000 

! aeVes with 12,410 acres in the 
county park system and 10,312 

i acres in municipal parks.

Advertisiag Bureau— T.ss* Daily Prats League 
Mtmbtr o f United P m , A llocation

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
nf any person, firm or corporation which may »pi>car irt the columns 
vf this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tfntion o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge tpeetir.gs, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will he f jrnished up, n 
application.

Entered as second-,lass n.atler at the postoffice at riestlanj, Texas, 
nnder Act of March, 1873.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....................................................$3.0C

Something Ought to Be 
Done About Alaska

The United States has owned Alaska for 72 years. 
There is ground for wondering how proud we ought 

to be of our record in this magnificent territory.
About $7,200,000 was paid for the vast area when 

Seward bought it from Russia. Many times that amount 
has come out in gold, other metals, furs, fish, and lumber.

Yet during that whole 72 years the United States has 
succeeded in achieving a> population figure in Alaska a 
static 60.000.

There is something wrong there. For many veaVs it has 
been known that vast stretches of Alaska were no polar 
tundra, but regions potentially rich in agricultural roil, 
forests, and mineral wealth.

J?y Unitad Prraa
HOUSTON, Tex.— Four Irish 

cousins from County Tipperary 
recently celebrated together the 
50th Anniversary of their entry 
into the Catholic church.

The cousins entered the Order 
of Sisters o f  Charity o f  the In
carnate Word at the same time 
'>0 years ago, and have served in 
Catholic hospitals and orphanages 
throughout the United States. 
They were reunited here on the 
golden anniversary.

The women are Mother M. 
Claude Ryan, Sister M. Patrick 
Shannuhun. Sister M. Etienne Ry
an, and Sister M. Rosalie Ryan.

Solemn pontifical mass was cel
ebrated for th ■ occasion by Bishop 
C. E. Iiryne of Galveston, and a 
cablegram was received conveying 
the benediction o f Pope Pius XIII.

Junk-Car Rs.ce* Are 
Banned A. Nuisance By United pirns l W it

CADIZ, O.— Clarence II J*
rested for taking hoi i 

o f a “ fishing hole.”  " J J
Probably Harris conl4^^| 

picked no other place in p 
would be more certain of i {he 
caught, for in the words 
arn -ting officer, Neil V a aid.

“ Of all the places to fi k my 
to pick one w hich is owi. ,| tt a 
and mv brother Elmo i t  ® 
sheriff." out

By UnttN* Tress
PUFFALO, N. Y.— Sheriff Wil 

iiam Pollack ha, issued an ord« 
prohibiting "jallopy”  races in Erie 
county.

This action was taken fo'lowing 
an opinion by County Attorney 
Paul J. Batt that the sheriff has 
full authority to halt the races 
under the penal law definition o f 
a “ public nuisance.”

Promoters will be notified of the 
sheriff's order. If they insist on 
going aheail with the races. Pol
lock said, arrests will be made, and 
the ruling t, ted in the cot'll-.

Sheriff officials pointed out that 
a driver was seriously injured at 
a junk ear race at Sprifigvill ■ la.-, 
week.

A »• n ' I r  i U ° »  JwA rgen tin e  B ids rcr dress n. 
A Rare From Ouii®-,

Perhaps because Alaska came to the United States at 
a time when it was still opening up the west, whnn there 
Vere still vast stretches of the central continent to explore, 
BMaska has been neglected. Now many people keep repeat
ing, “ the frontier is cMosed.”  Vet Alaska is yet, for practical 
purposes, untouched.

Imagine what the countries of Europe which claim to 
be hard-pressed for “ living room’’ would do with Alaska 
if they had it! Mussolini, embarking on a vast military ex
pedition to conquer faraway Abyssinia in the pestilential 
tropics! Hitler, risking world conflagration to extend “ Ger
man living space” into east-central Europe!

Yet we, who complain of a “ closed frontier”  and an 
end of opportunity, have this vast area, almost a continent 
{n Itseli, at our disposal, and we do nothing about it.

Nothing? Not quite that. But literally nothing com
pared with the vast potentialities lying there untouched.

MONTREAL —  An a a< 
race from Ottawa, the ( 'J  I 
capital, to Bueno- Ailes, c l  
the Argentine Republic, JL 
stag) d in 14*42. _

Coilos I\ Anesi, vice pit 
o f the Argentine Motor ' Tj 

' closed on arrival here thet I 
| touring Canada and th«
I States to form local comi c 
I sponsor the event.

The long race is being 
j in connection with the r n 
i o f  the I’an-American H 
which is expected to b< n 

I I!*42. and also will coine d, 
the celebration fo the 4501 

I versat y of the discovery 
Americas by Christoph, 
bus.

A number o f motor c:
I also may travel from Ott 
■ Buenos Aire* when the I’
I eriran Highway is open, d.

Trolley Fans Given 
Last Ride On Line Australian Wool 

Crop Shoxvs Decreaseheadliners again. Lain’s passing i 
and plueging, coupled with Cor- 
dill's catching and scampering, are 
pretty to behold when working.

Coach Kitts hopes to erase the 
loss o f Jake Schuehle’s blocking 
and punting by substituting FToyd 
Mechler, who was ineligible last 
season after lettering at fullback 
in 1337. Hugo Stevens, Whitlock 
Zander and Bill Hunc-r, remade 
guard, are trying for the same 
spot in the line— with good chanc
es.

There is a wealth of ball car
rier- in Sophomores Don Suman, 
Billy Cline, Jr., Joe I’rice ami Cal
vin .VlcDougle, backed up by W. C. 
Mi ore and Karl Classic, who have 
more experience.

With proper blocking and pro
tection from Mechler, Stevens or 
Hancr, however, Cordill and Lain 
are the top lads on the offensive.

In the line— which will average 
above 200 pounds to the man— 
Bob Brandon, Harold i'almcr nad 
Dick Brannon will cany  the load 
at ends. Sophomore Wingmait 
Marvin I), Woody, Bill Trager and 
Ben Burris can snag passes. 
Squadmcn ready for action are 
Doug Tipton, Tom Johnson, I’at 
McGaruhan and Joe McCue.

The tackle positions are strong. 
J. R. Green and Reinhart Stanxel 
probably will get first call with 
Don Hager filling in first ami 
Squadmnn Billy Heard on cull. 
The sophomores looked upt in 
spring training.

Andy Nobles and F'rank Hair
ston earned their letters at guaid 
last fall. Getting assistance ready 
for them on the sidelines will be 
a big problem for Kitts. In the 
hole will be Squadm n l.ivy Bas
sett and Sophomores Joe Staley, 
J. P. Matthews und Arthur Go-

Rice Hoping For 
Team Experts of 
Last Year Claimed

By U nited Press

WILMINGTON. Del.— Inveter- 
ute trolley car riders were given a 
“ last ride" before the street car 
system here was replaced by track
less trolley coaches.

Till' T rolley F'ans’ Association 
were guests o f the Delaware Elec
tric Company on a ride over the 
remaining tracks before service 
was suspended.

Fans were permitted to photo
graph and inspect the car-barns, 
trolleys, sweepers and other equip
ment before it was discarded.

By United P r ta

SYDNEY, N.8.W.— Australia’s 
wool figure for the 1938-3!* son - 
son .ending on June 30. was $133,- 
OOO.fMO, or $21,000,000 less than 
that lor the previous season.

This represented a decline o f  
11 per cent which followed a de
cline o f  27 1-2 per cent between 
11*30-37. The turnover in the sea
son just concluded was 2 ,1*29,548 
bales, an increase of 6 per cent 
over the previous season.

gOt S>'m
Ellen :ir 
of a ! 

ogh. tel.
By Uni ed Pnni

HOUSTON, Tex.— Rice Insti
tute, now safely immun ■» to pre 
dictions of national football cham
pionships, hoped today that it has 
the team the "experts”  said it had 
at this time a year ago.

The Kiccmcn look almost as 
string as they were in 13.37 when 
they won the Southwest Confer
ence championship and then 
marched over Colorado in the Cot
ton Bowl at Dallas . They know 
now that victories must be won, 
not conceded.

Coach Jimmie Kitts feels his 
team should better its disastrous 
season o f last fall when only four 
games out o f  ten were chalked on 
the black side o f the ledger. His 
team finished fourth in the con
ference race.

Principal losses through grad
uation last fall were Dan Coffee, 
Bryce Parker, Paul Hancock, Jake 
Schuele, E. Y. Steskley and Doug 
Sullivan, bucks; Jimmy Rogers 
and Matt 1-andry, guards; Many 
Arthur, center; Walti i William . 
end. and Jess Hines, tackle.

Working out on a twice-daily 
schedule until classes begin will be 
IX lettormen, 12 squudmen from 
last year, and 28 sophorr -res— ur. 
ou’ fit which •-■ive> promise if Kitts 
»• in ward o ff injuries and other

A new survey by the Interior Department is the latest 
o f many to call attention to these nejrlected resources.

land, climate, and resources of Alaska, says this report, 
are in every respect equal to Scandinavia, where 13,000,- 
000 people hate developed one of the finest civilizations 
known to the world. The report suggests larpe-scale settle
ment by refugees (since Americans have for 72 years re- 

to po there in any numbers).
' ..This would build a new markej for American poods. * 
pew source for American energy and strength, a new bul
wark of defense, a new national inspiration for uchieve- 
jneut. And all without injuring the people of any other 
•puntry.
rt Whether this particular plan is possible it is hard to 
fay. But it is certain that th e  United States oupht to turn 
gyes to Alaska with a creator seriousness than it has vet 
done. The situation of the world, and our own internal 
Equation, is no lonper such that we can afford to pass up 
any bets.

did two years ago, 
may go into a steep

>oth w : k 
# bro! t, but i : i - 
tel Uv

prov

game

GARY COOPER whose 
combination of personality and 
acting mikes him the star of 

/‘uramount’s Current Hit 
“ BEAU GESTE”  J

French Hit German Border

NETH RUHR
INDUSTRIAL 
« -  AREA

Mess Call for Polish Defenders H E R E S T H E
GERMANY
Germans move 

6 to 8 divisions 
from Poland to 
■Vesfcrn Front

BELGIUM

Germans counter 
Rttack to save 

farce threatened 
with isolation

NeunkirchcFrench

V-Soorbruecken

f o r  Y o u r  P l e a s u r e  ^
When you change to Chesterfield 
you ’ll find a combination of mild
ness, better taste and more pleas
ing aroma, that you can’t get in any 
other cigarette.

This combination of smoking 
qualities com es from Chesterfield’s , 
R IG H T  c o m b i n a t i o n  of the world’s best A  
cigarette tobaccos.

.  There's no other like it.

Small German 
fort cop*urad

FRANCE [ Nfw spearhead: O P
I of French drive

Strasbourg,
French advances 

modern No Man’s 
Land between 
main lines of 

fort*

Offenbui

Colmar BLACK FOREST

Freiburg

SIEGFRIED LIN E

X /o r  your pleasure...

f/w Riq/it 
(Jomiination

of the woifcb best 
.  cigarette tobacco* .

SWITZERLAND

Bch-German Western front is becoming increasingly import 
’  hey to late European war developments. The German Saar 

the French attack. The larger Siegfried line forts swing 
’ erman ride of this provirce. This leftonly first line ma- 

and smaller pillboxes to combnt the French at the bor- 
A ly advance toward the main lino German defenses.

■Welcome Interlude in the hectic business of wsr. Polish troopers 
get their ration* during temporary halt on way to the front. Pic
ture, one of first taken behind Polish lines, was passed by ccnior, 

rushed to U. 8. by chona* plane.

f j j t .
TT* v, L v
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By WilliamsL STORY

WORKING WIVES B Y  L O U IS E  H O L M E S
COPYRIGHT. IS}*. MCA SERVICE. IN8.

'  T A K E  IT  -  H £ f t t S  A L L  O F  
T H E  M O N E Y  V O J E A R N E D  IN

t h e  s h o p s  t h i s  s u m m e r -
p a s h  O U T AND S P EN D  IT.' STUFF 
Y O U R S E L F  W ITH  P O P , IC E  

C R E A M  , S H O W S ,  C A N D Y .*  
H A V E  A  G R A N D  T I M E - T H E N  
L O O K  A T  Y O U R S E LF  IN T H A T  
G L A S S  -  G O IN G  T O  S C H O O L  
A L L  V E A R  L O O K IN G  L IK E  A 
T E L E G R A P H  P O L E  IN A 

v G U N N Y  SA CK .1 ___^

UH -  W E L L ,I  O N LY  A S T  
FER  A  D O LLA R . 0 U T - I -  
W E L L - T  R E A L L Y  D O N ’T  
N E E D  I T -  IN F A C K  X 

W O N T  T A K E  IT  .

Murl ft tt r c r u l l n  h e r  t Data* ih. ir
ll|t, mikI iIcii  n u i r r i i i K i ' .
rUi  vMUmm 111,1Her own Miirrlnice 

(II I f f  r e n t  I f  whe 
r t o  ili«- S i i ih U* h i m i c ,

At last, one night in early October, 
they had reached the end.

‘'There’s no justice,” Marian had 
cried angrily after a futile argu
ment. “ You are ambitious and so 
am 1. You plan to go on, giving 
up nothing, getting everything. 
I'm supposed to do all t ie sacii- 
fleing.”  She had stopped, miser
ably unhappy,

"If that's the way you feel about

upon captain in the judge advocate 
:ixlei general ( legal) department, 
th*. Two slate representatives —  
ould Buster Mohrmunn of Gonzales and 
at of Juiar., 1 ay lor of Kerens— are Jieu- 
ned. tenants active in the National 
>hy«- 1 Guard.

Orville S. Carpenter, director o f 
o f  the Unemployed Compensation 

>’ ot Co.amission, holds the rank of ma- 
peed ’ jor on the adjutant-general staff, 
rvice Alfred I*. C. Fetus'h o f  Freder- 
Men icksburg. who as state re presen ta- 

to | live has tried unsuccessfully to 
iftori establish a voluntary Kaaenre Of- 
irmyl ficers Training Corps at the Uni- 
lited versify of Texas, is a lieutenant- 
rur. colonel in the organized reaerve 
wai - army.
ma- The number of Texans who have.

in [ had military training is known on- 
n. It ; ly at the Washington war office.

na- 1 KOTC units in high schools and 
sxa* colleges have included tens of 
'• in l thousands and the organized ra
tion serve other thousands. The Na

tional Guard has trained 30,0OU 
i re- or more since the last general war, 
ning i although its number totals only 

9,712 at present.
are The tui never in guard person-

Ijut- ' ne| i* GO per c nt u year, which s l 
ot fords training to a maximum num-

nen. j ber o f men.
mg- National Guard conqaznies in-
th • dude approximately 65 men at 
last peace-time strength, 114 men at 
ilth  mobilization strength and 162 
Na- men at combat strength.

As rapidly as facilities permit, 
mis- the army “ stream-lining”  process 
for to make it mobile is taking place, 

nili- Gne Texas infantry company
the already is equipped with the new 

in Garand semi-automatic rifle that 
gun will quadruple the fire-power of 
00 . - 1 its men.

■APTEIt VI 
B . \ had been one of 
■ruigrnphers in Grant 
fce. A little more than 
Hr she had given up her 
■ y  Bill Sands. They 
■heap little upurtment

Marian would never forget hour 
she had (lung back her heud. "I 
intend to work for a year at least. 
If you care to marry me under 
those conditions—” It had been 
her lust card, she had held it back, 
certain that it was the high trump.

Dan had looked at her, his eyes 
like cold steel. He had done with 
coaxing and persuasion. “ You’ve 
made the rules,” he had said.

lg to ice  them on that Sun- 
fternoo i had put fear into 
a’* hea t, the fear that was 
ve gli< Iness out. The dark 
flat ,||r> a me the symbol of 
it m e « i! to face a p>ecarious 
, even with the man you

F r r «  f Pi*** was cluttered with 
thing*, Bill's'eyes were wor

t h i n g  V*n * 1,en he laughed. Amy 
__ w anU tn  and haggard, her

rngQ i'r" . In the bedroom, 
4 Cmi l with its cheap attempts at 
ren< c ir f»aha|cricd and told Marian 
, U,, IU1 had lost his job, thut she
, „  rightei, d for the tiny baby
js n e e d *  so many things, cx -

■  ■ > K S  like orange juice 
are in ^  0j] „ nfj special milk,
rtmn ,>| hi eward drive, Marian 

win U gv lughtful. At last she 
Neil S' aid, «D n, 1 think I'd better 
* to fi h 1 my lo b  for a while—until 
is own <|Ba lit tie saved.”

Eire >t on your life,”  Dan had 
ou t “ I’ ll do the doing at

.___  muse. When I look at you
• i  r> (t to know that I bought your 

'lt lS  dres-i and your cute shoes, 
m  O f f l  bug your food and pay forllsn f n*r\ f uc **

'OLLOWED a few hours of 
i ■*" scornful pride, then days of 

n ) waiting, finally numb anguish. 
Marian could never remember 

j those days when Dan neither 
,y called nor waited for her at the 

[building entrance, without a spasm 
. . [ o f  pain. The agony had been so 
•, real as to carry across the years, 
a, Ton days passed. Marian’s flag 
I- of independence fell on a Saturday 
)t morning and she called Dan. Ho 
II waited for her at noon. Without 
k a word, she slipped her hand into 
t. his and they walked along LaSalle 
n street, unmindful of the hurrying 
y crowds, unaware that another liv

ing soul existed. They walked 
straight to the courthouse.

On the way, Marian said, "You 
win, Dan. I can’t stand it.”

He said, ‘ ‘Thank you, dear. Trust 
me for a little while. I’ll make 

ig it up to you.”
y Marian found glory in defeat, 

pride in Dan’s strength of will, 
ic After the short ceremony which 
a made her Dan’s wife, she had 
ig called Grant Fellows. She would 
.11 not be back to the office any more, 
to she had been married, 
it They had spent a beautiful

week-end at Michigan City, re- 
d turning to a tiny furnished apart

ment. There had been an interval 
iu o f such complete happiness that 
a Marian, sitting in the cheap little 
d car beside a strangely remote Dan, 

could not remember the time 
g. without a quivering ache in her 

heart.
r. “ Want anything for dinner?”
s. Dan asked as they approached a 
i- market. Marian came back to the

present with a thud. When before 
had she allowed herself the un- 

ic certain luxury of day dreaming? 
e Memories shattered the defensive 
;e wall she had built around herself, 
le She would never look back again 
n —never.

(To Be Continued)

GROWING PAJN9*

War Will Have Its Effects On
Texas Raw Materials And Her Men

straight cash plan or a cei.ibinn- 
tion crop and livestock haring 
basis. Timmons rccamnw ndej h 
- v-tern of leng term leases for the 
mutual bi nt fit o f both own r- and 
tenant*.

‘ ‘ Long trim louses enable the 
tenant and landlord to enter into 
long-time cropping and livestock 
system* which are more conjfeive 
lo -oil improvement, and 'it the 
same time, yield higher returns,”

Sof Uui- covers the two of us.” 
know 1 ow  you feel, but—but 
at B it and Amy Ellen. They 

bflm ppy, they're wasting 
rear* [when they should be 
y, being frightened. It got 
Dan. Amy Ellen was so 

T. they wore in love like we

the nation’s first line of defence. 
Along with the regular army. Mo- 
Klization Day would cause Texas 
guardsmen to bo called first.

Complete plans for mobilization 
rest in th<‘ files o f Adjutant Gen
eral Harry Knox, Jr. “ M”  Day 
would find Texas ready to set in

By t?Ailed PreM
AUSTIN, Tex.— War in Europe 

wields a distinct* influence in 
Texas and its continu'-von will 
widen the effect on a state rich 
in the raw material.- that are the 
sinews o f war.

For many months Texas oil 
and Texas wheat have gone abroad 
to t  storage. Millions, o f gallons of 
Texas crude oil and gasoline will 
be expended upon th ■ battlefield-; 
and unless operation of the Unit' d 
States neutrality law prevents it, 
the over-production from Ameri
can oil fields may be ended.

Railroad Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler raid that hi' does not favor 
selling oil to Germany. Tankers 
bound for Germany carried an es
timated 100,UOO barrels o f oil 
from Texas ports each day -arly 
this year, but the shipments drop
ped to 25.000 barrels shortly be
fore the start o f  the war on Ro
land, Sadler said.

Many persons prominent in T ex
as political life ate connected with 
the United States military forces, 
cither in the Texas Nutional 
guard .the oiganiznl reserve, or in 
inactive service brunches.

The Texas National Guard, sub
ject either to mobilizations by 
Gov. \V. Lee O’ Daniel or President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, is part of

\ires,
lublic

vice pi
'
?re that 
nd ths 
I commit

• BRUCE CATTON H 
IN WASHINGTON

n gravely stopped the car and 
her ih his arms. “ They are 

in Iomc. Glad. Bill loves Amy 
i a tho sand times more th ;-* 
id whe t everything was rosy, 
got Something to fight for, 
Ellen and the baby, he's the 
of ti family. He'll come 

jgh, take my word for it. If

Woman Directs Fir1 
Force From Air 

And From Ground

BY BRl'CE CATTON ’ employment list is still hi^t—  .-it
\ r  t U rnin Sta* < orrr.pondmr partly, at least, because of the

CLEVELAND. O — Here in the unemployment insurance Uw.
^  center of that great industrial ‘S m e  £
belt which stretches from Detroit P^ j  , / *rt. T  |.ather than u *e on its 
to Pittsburgh, significant changes additional hands, 
have been taking place. If theyi th* matter of relief, Cleve- 
haven't gone far enough to make a ‘an<* suffers from the maUdy 
.Inal verdict possible, they at least w-hich has brought so much un
point toward some highly interest- welcome publicity in the past— a 
,ng developments. 'arge number of unemployed peo-

First, politically. This city P- and a great scarcity of money 
turned in a thumping Roosevelt wl’ b which to care for them. ^
majority of around 160,000 in At the moment, there is money 
936; today its Democratic party is in sight to meet the relief cost 
plit into two factions so bitterly until well along in the fall; after 

divided that the organization could that, another of Cleveland’s peri- 
not produce a candidate to run odic relief crises is apt to develop 
against Republican Mayor Harold WPA layoffs have added to the J 
H. Burton in the approaching relief problem. Most of the WPA 
mayoralty race. people dropped under the !& --♦

The C. I. O., extremely active month ’ ’furlough” clause in the

bein 
the r 
ran 
o h.
coin,
he 4
*cov<
toph. T Mai inn hadn’t been able to 

see it, she could see only the 
•rty ai id fear. She had said, 
aaaK’t) m, be reasonable. If 
>oth w k—if we both earn—” 
• two) c in. ‘‘It sounds all 
t. but i isn’t. There’s a funda- 
tal lav about marriage. The 

provi les the home and the 
tan ke< it for him. Trying to 
»  thirti^ easier and pleasanter

i»y Unites Ptes»
COWSETT. R. I.— Men may

laugh at the fashionably g '-de 
que hills womenfolk wear, but they 
don't laugh at Anne Crawfmd AI- 
ten when she dons her odd head- 
gear— a fire chief’s helmet.

For socialite Anne Allen is the 
nntion's only “ flying”  woman fire

and builders o f  the United States 
* f|d Canada and took one o f the 
five first prizes. |'h * de gn which 
won the award was that eh the 
home o f M. I I ini o f Abilene, 
which is equipped throughout with 
model n ga.- appliances— ga- range, 
gas refrigerator, gas wat *r heatir, 
gas heating equipment. Automatic 
applienres generate heat, the 
warm circulating throughout th ■ 
house by means o f a system o f 
duett. While not a refrigerating 
system, this same plant may he 
uced in the summer to provide a 
continunu circulation o f air.

than the average o f the 30 
other of the largest-selling 
brands...coolest of all... 
as shown in laboratory 
"smoking bowl” tests. Mil
lions know P. A. smokes 
rich, tasty, yet M ILD, 
C O O L ... free from the 
mouth-parching, “bite” of 
excess heat. Rolls faster, 
neater, tool

dorsemenL Today the best esti- raises the local relief cost precisely 
mate i* that Roosevelt might carry at the time when another pro- 
the city by 50,000— and since this vision of the new law (tends to 
is his great stronghold in Ohio, boost Cleveland's WPA cost* 0? 
that would seem to foreshadow a 1 well.
sweeping Republican victory in j This is the provision that 25 per 
the state in 1940. cent of the cost of construction

Next, industrially. Business projects must be met by the city, 
here is picking up. After a none- It looked for a time as if this 
t')o-prosperous summer, steel has would almost wreck Cleveland's 
gone up to 80 per cent of capac- WPA system. But a tentative rul- 
ity, and there is reason to hope ing by WPA Administrator Har- 
that y reviving automobile busi- nngton in Washington has changed 
ness will keep it high when the the picture.
present spurt falls off. Harrington believes that land • v

The machine tool industry is donated for construction project: 
Ixximing, partly due to war orders may be counted in OO the 25 pel 
Iiom England The clothing in- cent contribution, 
d istry has picked up. A housing If this ruling stands, Cleveland 
shortage has developed, and a will get along swimmingly, for Uw j 
building boom would probably ap- city owns plenty of right-of-way 
peur if some way of cracking the land and has a good deal of money 
v/er-high building costs here ear-marked for right-of-way pui - 
ciuld be found. chases. Indeed, it is predicted that

Which does not mean, of course, if the ruling stands, Clevelane 
tiat Cleveland is booming yet actually will get better results ou 
"the picture is brighter than it has of its WPA program than evei f 
been for rome time. Yet, the un- befo. e.

tinies leads the battle from the 
air.

She onee directed fro.n her air
plane the rescue o f six men trap
ped in a forest fire.

“ The airplane comes :n handy 
during forest fires,”  she said. ‘ 1 
took to the air because that's th< 
only way you can tell the natuie 
o f  the blaze and the direction in 
which it’s spreading.

“ A couple o f  summers ago our 
department was called on to a'd 
in r. Kent county blaze. After fly
ing over the area, I noticed 
through ’ he heavy smoke a house 
directly in the path o f the flami s. 
Thi.se on the ground couldn't se< 
the building, so I swooped down 
over it, attracting the firefighters 
uttmtion. They got to the house 
and played plenty of water on it.’

As for her hat well, itY white, 
and it hang- behind the truck driv
er’s seat, and Mis Allen would 
not trade it for a sTliplo.nl of the 
latest Paris creations.

enanev
fin* roll- 
y o u r -o w n  
cifardtM 
in «v«ry 
handy tin 
of Princo 
Albert

* o t m

By William 
FerguaonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

. By Fred Harman
5 V 7  AN D Gfci  -THE M jgtlC M  , i ' 
tE N  GOLD FO R OURSELVES/ . 

W H Y N O T ; ------------------------ I

£ D  RYDER -  l'.am iin
THE LIGHTNING GPEARi'l
M IN E R V A , GODDESS 

OF BATTLE* ^

M IJ -Y  OOP
fO R G E t YAOUl 
JOE /  WE WBE.L 
KEEL ALL THE 
$OL-DiERSj PEDRO

NEXT TIME IT WONT
l ig h t n in g  s t r u c k  a j a y  s u r e  ( 
e n o u g h  w h e n  t h a t  M IGHTY V 
G R E E K  IGNORED THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY M5 IN OOOLA’S HAND

BE JU ST YOUR
y  h e l m e t ;  / /  SHE ”

l o o s e d  a
TH U N D ER  
v B O L T ! jd

r A HOLE...
RIGHT THRU MY 
. H E L M E T *  /

iNDtTfi 
I F\R£ 
i TH E 
LDI&.RS 
D R T N O  
T H E  
IOLT5 
PACK

You Cu r s e d
U E D H E A D  f  
i EET EE S 
1 1DO LATE f

lOH, MINERVA, FOR6IVYEGj LITTLE 6EA\l£R Y  MINERVA, EH ? H M e ! SHE 
J MUST B E  A  PERSON OF 
\  S O M E  IM POR TAN CE TO  
X  .. —  R A TE  A L L

A  TH IS /

WlLLUfT 
.D IE R S  
TAIN ~

_ c US OUR
BLIN D , M ORTAL B L U N D E R IN G . 
EVER T H E  DIVINE F R IE N D  O F 
T H E  G R E E K S , Y O U R  L E A S T  
W H IM  IS O U R  C O M M A N D ....  
A W E  A R E  YO U R  S L A V E S *

J  O K A Y *  ^  
I ’LL JU S T  BE 

HA1NERVA1U S, MY 0ELOW
B A T T L E .'

ANSWER: Right Thii U believed to hi 
marriage* which are *o plentiful during wi 
prtven fact that young parent* produce a 
ir.ale bable*.

'*r
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Society
Notes

Cjllr-ndar Tonight 
Pythian Sister nii- t it

o ’clock in Cu.-tle Hall.
Y.W.A. o f  the Fir»i ll.-ipti t 

church meet at Church h» tw ■■ 7 
and 7 :3l) and gn from then to pi 
nic ground'. AH member- nr< ur 
ed to be prtsent and are a liked to 
bring picnic lunch.

were appointed with Mrs. Jack 
Dwyer as chairmun. Mr*. Hardin 
and Mr*. Young will serve with 
her.

Mrs. C. W. Geue rend the scrip
ture lesson prefacing the lesson 
taught by Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Clos
ing prayer was by the clns 

Present: Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
Guy Quinn. Mr*. Martin, 

Herman Hague,
A. A. Edmondson. 

Young. Mrs. Wwyer, 
\1 rs Mac O'Neal, Mrs \\ II Muli
ng*. Mrs. Ward Mulling Mr. C. 

R. Turner, Mrv Bulkhead, Mis. 
Stok Mrs. Geo. Brogdon, Mrs. 
le.bcrtsiui. Mi -. Davis, Mrs. W. O. 
ryson. Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Harrell, 
Mrs. Geue, Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
Mrs. Hart.

|Easthnd Band To 
Attend Fair Sept. 

23 At Rising Star
Peter- Mrs. 
Cooke, Mr.-. 
Mrs. C. W.

Mrs
M rs. 
Mrs.

Valley Once Held 
Large Population

Martha Dorrs, Report
The members o f  the Martha 

Dorcas clu-» o f the First Me'hodisl 
church met in tegular - ion Sun
day with Mrs. Jack Amnier, presi
dent, presiding. The period opened 
with song service and the Lord 
prayer by the class.

A short business se -ion w i- 
held and plans fur the cla.-- patty 
made with the affair scheduled 
for the fourth Wednesday c f  the 
month in the home o f Mr*. John 
Jackson.

The nominating committee to 
select officers for the coming year

lastland Personal*

C L A  S SI FI E D
FRYERS FOR SALE— Milkfed. 
40e each. 50c dr awed. See Jcss 
Taylor one block we»t States Oil 
Camp, east o f  Eastland.

FOR RENT Furnished hou- 
ply 609 South Seaman.

Ap-

Inra Yonkers o f Ranger »vas u 
visitor Monday in Eastland.

Cecil Daugherty of Jal, N. M.. 
formerly of Eastland was n visit 
or here Friday.

Mis- Raiea Barber left Sunday 
for Arlington >o .-pend 'he week- 
as guest o f  her sister.

Aaron Bryant o f Gorman was 
a visitor Monday in Eastland.

Carleton Holder o f  Cisco trans
acted business Monday in East- 
land.

Murrah Nolte of Breckoni idge, 
supervisor for the Farm Credit ad
ministration, was a business visit
or Monday in Kastland.

Mrs. F. W. Graham and son 
have returned to Eustland after a 
visit in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Gary left 
Saturday after a visit in Eastland 
in the home o f his brother. H. C. 
Gary, and Mrs. Gary. Their home 
is at Macon, Ga. ___

Nonnel Evans 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

Opening September 12th
Student* Enroll at Marene’ s Service

Tuesday 9 to 12 a. m ., 1 to 4 p. m.

Classes in

Tap - Ballet - Acrobatic - Toe 
L Character - Ballroom

LAST TIMES TO D A Y

BETTE DAVIS \  
MIRIAM HOPKINS

rimg m «*r P ida riM fiM i */ f ie  P a ld w f

v \ t  o y ?  ' m ,.
_ • BRENTX , Direrlnl bv COULD INC

by warmer bros

DONALD crap • JANE RHYkN .  LW W  F A/FNDA • 14 MfN 
IVTCPHI N94IN .  JFFfiMF rr»W AN • I I YO T.A «l • < ECIl U  IOFT1W

E xtra  S p e cia l
^ H o o t i n g  f o r  p a r  - c o l F 7
Porkv Pig. in ‘SCALD TROUBLE”

f *- • PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
EASTLAND, TEXAS

The Eastland High School band, 
it was announced Monday, will 
participate in activities at the an
nual Rising Star Free Fall Fair 
Saturday morning. Sept. 2\\.

The Rising Star fair begins 
Sept. 21 and ends Sept. 23,

Secretary o f the Eastland Cham
ber o f  Commerce H. J. Tanner said 
that all Eastland citizens have 
been extended an invitation to at
tend the Rising Star fair.

I’lans for organization o f a dele
gation to the fair will be made 
within the next week. The band 
while at Ri-ing Star will partici
pate in a parade.

Oil Field Thefts 
Greatly Reduced 

Throughout Texas
Vigilance o f  lc;al and county 

peace o fficer : during the past
year has been responsible for a 
marked decrease in the number of 
oil field theft* in Texas, indicat
ing that thieves who for years 
have preyed on the oil companies 
o f the State are now on the run. 
according to l’aul W. I’itzer of 
Brcckenridgc, chairman o f the 
Theft Prevention Committee of 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association.

Working through its special o f
ficers. the organization has as
sisted in the capture and pushed 
the prosecution o f oil field thieves 
since the inauguration o f its theft 
prevention program three yean* 
ago. During this period, the num
ber o f thefts has decreased more 
than 50 per cent, Pitzer said.

l'itzer, who has acted as chair
man o f the committee directing 
the work since the inception of 
the program, will make his annual 
report before the convention of 
the Association in Houston, Oc-

EL PASO, Texan—-A thousand 
>cars ago, the Mimbres valley in 
Western New Mexico* had n popu
lation greater than that of the 
entire state today, its numerou- 
Indian inhabitants leading an agri
cultural life.

The Indian* lived in pit houses, 
mnk in the earth from two to six 
feet and covered with an open 
canopy o f brush support! d on 
posts. Corn and beans were their 
principal food, and pottery mak
ing was their chief contribution to 
archeology.

These statements were present
ed to a meeting o f the El Paso 
Archeological Society by Mrs. 
Agnes Walsh, pari president o f  
the Grant County. X. M., Archeo
logical Society.

Sho said that the members of 
the Mimbres Valley Indians, who 
belonged to th ■ ancient Pueblo 
period, surpassed all other Pueblo 
Indians in numter. Unlike the 

l Pueblo Indians, how ever, they 
| built no cliff dwellings or errac- 
ed, communal homes.

I The development o f their pot
tery, Mrs. Walsh said, it is pos
sible to trace a gradual movement 
o f  the Mimbreno* from the north
ern part of the settlement south
ward between about 800 A. D. and 
12'J0 A. D.

Missouri Co-eds 
Lodging Houses 
Provide for Dates

By United TreM
COLUMBIA, Mo.— Co-eds, who 

live in lodging houses and attend i 
the University o f  Missouri, cun he I 
assured o f parlors in which to en-| 
tretaln men callers, under a new 
set o f housing regulations outlin- j 
ed by univer ity offit ials.

The householder who rent* \ 
rooms'to undergraduate women | 

I students must not have outside j 
j employment or other duties which 
take her away from I.onto during 
hours when men may be received 
in the women student resideives.

Uach householder must provide 
parlor privileges for women stu
dent* and make a complete weekly 
report to the director o f  student 
affairs for women.

In addition, the hou.-ing com
mittee outlined « set o f regula
tion.-, designed to improve living 
conditions in general for univer
sity students who live outside fra
ternity and sorority houses.

“ Our new plan is Jo supervise 
definitely the conditions under 
which students have to live," said 
Albert Heckle, dean o f men. “ In 
the past, this supervision ha- been 
haphazard and incomplete.”

The housing committee recom
mended the employment o f i n ex
perienced investigator, who will 
visit periodically every student 
home on the campus and nttcmft 
to help householder* in improvin', 
living conditions for college men 
and women. The recommendation 
was sent to Dr. Frederick A. Mid- 
dlebush, university president.

“ We feel that one, using 
one criterion, can draw a better 
picture o f the situation and recom
mend improvements in facilities 
w-hich now arc lacking,”  Heckle 
said.

The rules stipulate that “ in the 
case o f  men students, bed linen* 
and blankets shall he supplied, the 
bedrooms shall be serviced daily 
and fresh linens shall be supplied 
at least once a week, all by the 
householder."

Dean Hcckel said men on the 
Missouri campus would not be re
strained in any way.

“ College men are old enough to 
care for themselves, and we could 
not keep them from doing what 
we might not want them to do, ev 
en if we did try,”  he said.

REDUCTION

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
Firemen On Night 
Duty Who Sleep A re ' 
Defended By Mayor

WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

JOB PRINTING  
PRICES

During Hot Summer Mont
Mr Buiineu man here it your opportunity to m 
>n quality job printing during the neat 
months. Why not cal! your local printor and m 
him happy by placing a nico ordor for tomo of 
job printing used in your butinott. Keep j 
printing at home.

Games Scheduled
At Field Tonight

Two games have been announc
ed for tonight at the Fire depart
ment softball field in Eastland.

First will be between Clover 
Farm and Carbon and the second 
will be between Lone Star ard 
Modern.

K1TCHENUR, Ont.— The right 
of firemen to sleep while on night 
duty was defended by Mayor Wil
liam Moxsison, o f  Hamilton, and 
Fire Marshal W. J. Scott, o f T o
ronto, at the 18th biennial conven
tion of the Provincial Federation 
of Ontario fire fighters held heie.

Alderman Albert Brubachei 
charged that “ firemen sleep eight; 
o f the 14 hours they are on night|

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

duty.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Cj .

•  Letter Heads •  Cards
•  E n v e l o p e ,  • Placard*
•  Statements •  Program.

Circular.
Latter.
Bill Head,

PHONE 601 NEW Ok
M g |  J ui

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 7®* '"
Printer*

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D — I T  ALW AYS I
Good

tober 6-7.
For many years, several large 

rings o f thieves have operated in 
Texas, finding the drilling and 
operating equipment on isolated 
Rases H.-’ly acc-.'*«:ble. The loct 
was loaded on trucks and quickly 
disposed o f through unscrupulous 
supply dealers at points far re
moved from the scene o f the 
theft, costing the oil operators 
thousands of dollars each year.

This practice has now been 
largely stopped, Pitzer pointed 
out, due largely to the willingness 
o f  peace officers throughout the 
State to cooperate. Texas Rangers 
and Highway Patrolmen have also 
assisted in many cases, he said.

Reports from officers listing un
identified equipment, and the ex
change o f  information made pos
sible through the Association's 
special officers have contributed 
to the exceptional degree of suc
cess with which the program met. 
Many oil operators have adopted 
brands or stencils which they place 
on their tools and equipment in 
cooperation with the movement.

During the past three years, a 
large number o f oil field thieves 
have been convicted, breaking up 
the theft ring* in the State. About 
150 rewards o f $100 each were 
paid to peace officers responsible 
for the arrest and conviction of 
thieves during this period, Pitzer 
said.

Ozark* Are Puzzled 
Over A Primitive 

Wall Made Of Stone
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— Arkan

sas historians and archeologists are 
puzzling over theories as to the 
origin o f a massive • stone wall 1 
which has been discovered in an , 
almost inaccessible ravine of the 
Ozarks. -

Apparently hundreds o f years 
old, the wall is more than 400 
feet long. 9 leet high and 4 feet 
thick. It is built o f  huge sandstone 
blocks, some o f which weigh four 
or five tons. It stretches acror.-, the 
ravine at the foot of a «00-foot 
precipice and might have served 
originally as a breakwater. A , 

.mountain stream flows nearly and 
the stone shows traces o f  erosion j 
from swirling water currents.

The wall was discovered by a I 
district superv isor o f the Arkansas 
mineral survey. He explored the 
vicinity, finding traces o f  what ap
peared to be a primitive mine 
shaft about the middle o f  the wall. 
Assays o f  ore samples from the 
ravine revealed nothing o f value.

Archeologists, unable to find 
any record o f mining operations in 
the region, were stumped. Cutting 
and laying o f the blocks, they say, 
would t>e a sizable job for expert 
masons with hoisting machinery.
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P A N U T

Hay Fever Victim* 
Get Weather Report

Br Enitsd Press
LOUISVILLE, Ky.— Hay fever 

victims in here have a special wea
ther report all their own.

The Louisville Courier-Journal 
each day print* in it* Page 1 
wenther box the “ Pollen Count.” 
Designed as an aid to hay-fever 
sufferers numbering in the thou
sands, the report tells the number 
o f ragweed polien in each cubic 
yard o f air.

F T I V A L Weat
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